A B S T R A C T Previous studies have suggested that a cationic bactericidal/permeability-increasing protein (BPI) present in both rabbit and human polymorphonuclear leukocytes is the principal 02-independent bactericidal agent of these cells toward several strains of Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium (1978. J. Biol. Chem. 253: 2664-2672; 1979. J. Biol. Chem. 254: 11000-11009). To further evaluate the possible role of this protein in the killing of gram-negative bacteria by polymorphonuclear leukocytes, we have measured the bactericidal activity of intact rabbit peritoneal exudate leukocytes under aerobic or anaerobic conditions and of intact human leukocytes from a patient with chronic granulomatous disease. Anaerobic conditions were created by flushing the cells under a nitrogen stream. Effective removal of oxygen was demonstrated by the inability of nitrogen-flushed leukocytes to mount a respiratory burst (measured as increased conversion of 1-['4C]glucose -"4CO2 or by superoxide production) during bacterial ingestion. At a bacteria/leukocyte ratio of 10:1, killing of gram-positive, BPI-resistant, Staphylococcus epidermidis is markedly impaired in the absence of oxygen (76.4±3.3% killing in room air, 29.2±8.2% killing in nitrogen). Essentially all increased bacterial survival is intracellular. In contrast, both a nonopsonized rough strain (MR-10) and an opsonized smooth strain (MS) of S. typhimurium 395 are killed equally well in room air and nitrogen. A maximum of 70-80 MR-10 and [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] MS are killed per leukocyte either in the presence or absence of oxygen. There is no intracellular A preliminary report of this work was presented at the Annual Meeting in Washington, D. C. of the American Society for Clinical Investigation, [8] [9] [10] bacterial survival in either condition indicating that intracellular O2-independent bactericidal system(s) of rabbit polymorphonuclear leukocytes can at least match the leukocyte's ingestive capacity. Whole homogenates and crude acid extracts manifest similar bactericidal capacity toward S. typhimurium 395. This activity can be accounted for by the BPI content of these cell fractions and is virtually eliminated by immune (anti-BPI), but not by preimmune goat IgGrich fractions. Opsonization of smooth MS, required for bacterial killing by intact leukocytes, does not alter bacterial sensitivity to BPI in crude or purified form. Leukocytes of a patient with chronic granulomatous disease killed ingested S. typhimurium 395 MS nearly as well as did normal leukocytes.
The bactericidal activity toward E. coli (J5) of crude INTRODUCTION The multiple microbicidal activities of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN)l can be broadly divided into two categories: (a) oxygen-dependent microbicidal systems, generated during the respiratory burst that accompanies (or may precede) phagocytosis (1); and (b) oxygen-independent systems consisting primarily of proteins synthesized during cell differentiation (2) . The latter group includes a membrane-active cationic protein with potent bactericidal activity toward several species of gram-negative bacteria. This bactericidal/permeability-increasing protein (BPI) has been recently isolated from both rabbit and human PMN (3, 4) . Rabbit and human BPI are closely similar in several molecular and biological properties including molecular size (Mr = 50-60,000), net charge (pI > 9.5), pH optimum (neutral), bactericidal potency (10 nM BPI vs. 107 sensitive bacteria) and antimicrobial specificity (a range of gram-negative bacterial species [3] [4] [5] ). All available evidence suggests that in crude leukocyte fractions BPI is the principal oxygen-independent bactericidal agent toward several strains of Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium (3) (4) (5) (6) .
In this study we have sought to determine the importance of BPI in the overall bactericidal capabilities of the intact PMN toward gram-negative bacteria, comparing killing of rough and smooth S. typhimurium by rabbit PMN under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. We find that optimal killing of both bacterial strains by intact PMN does not require oxygen. Killing of smooth S. typhimurium by human leukocytes from a healthy individual and from a patient with CGD is also nearly the same. Our findings suggest that the 02-independent bactericidal activity of intact PMN as well as of PMN fractions toward these gram-negative bacteria is mainly attributable to BPI. METHODS PMN. PMN were obtained from overnight, sterile peritoneal exudates elicited in New Zealand White rabbits by injection of glycogen-saturated physiological saline (7) . Differential counts showed that >95% of the cells were PMN. The cells were sedimented at 50 g for 10 min and resuspended at a concentration of 5 X 107/ml in 90% Hanks' balanced salt (HBSS, without phenol red, Microbiological Associates, Inc., Bethesda, MD) and 10% 0.4 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.5. Whole homogenates of PMN, crude 0.16 N H2SO4 extracts (Sup II) and BPI were prepared as recently described (3, 6) .
Bacteria. The smooth, mouse-virulent strain of S. typhimurium 395, MS, and the rough mutant derived from it, MR-10, have been described previously (8 Growth and labeling of bacteria. Both strains of S. typhimurium 395 and E. coli J5 were grown in a triethanolamine-buffered (pH 7.75-7.9) minimal salts medium (9) . S. epidermidis was grown in brain heart infusion broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI). All bacteria, after growth overnight to stationary phase, were transferred to fresh medium (diluted 1:10), and the subcultures were grown to mid-late logarithmic phase. Where indicated, E. coli J5 was grown in media supplemented with 5 mM D-galactose to enable this bacterial strain to synthesize complete, long-chain lipopolysaccharide and to express a smooth phenotype (10) . Bacterial concentrations were determined by measuring absorbance at 550 nm with a Coleman junior spectrophotometer (Coleman Instruments, Maywood, IL). The bacteria were sedimented by centrifugation at 6,000 g for 10 min and resuspended in sterile physiological saline at the desired concentration.
Bacterial RNA was labeled during growth in subcultures supplemented with 0.2 uCi/ml 2-['4C]uracil (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA; 40-60 mCi/mmol). After incubation for 3 h the bacteria were washed once, resuspended in fresh growth medium, and reincubated for 30 min to permit incorporation of the remaining unincorporated radioactive precursor. After sedimentation and resuspension in isotonic saline, suspensions of 107 bacteria contained -3,000 cpm, >98% of which were precipitable in cold 5% trichloroacetic acid.
Normal and hyperimmune rabbit serum and IgG. Normal serum was obtained from blood collected from New Zealand White rabbits (11) . Rabbit hyperimmune serum against S. typhimurium 395 MS and anti-MS IgG were obtained as previously described (12, 13 (14) . '4CO2 formed in the absence of PMN was <5% of the amount formed in the presence of PMN. Evolved '4CO2 was collected in polyethylene cups suspended from the rubber stoppers. At the end of incubation, the reaction was stopped by injecting 0.2 ml of 10 N H2SO4 through the rubber stopper into the flask. After 15 min, hydroxide of hyamine (0.4 ml) was added to the collection cups, and incubation at 370C bacteria in 0.4 ml of standard incubation mixture) were applied to the column and elution was carried out in the above gel buffer at an initially slow flow rate of 2-4 ml/h (maintained by hydrostatic pressure) to maximize bacterial interaction with the gel. After collection of one column volume (1.2 ml) of eluate, the flow rate was increased to 15-20 ml/ h. Five fractions of 1.2 ml each were collected and bacterial elution was determined by measuring the radioactivity present in duplicate aliquots of each fraction. Parallel viability determinations showed a close correlation between eluted radioactivity and viable units. In all experiments, >80% of the bacteria eluted in the gel buffer, were recovered in the first two fractions. Subsequent elution conditions are noted in the text.
Anti-BPI antiserum. Antibodies against purified rabbit or human BPI (3, 4) were generated by subcutaneous injections of 0.3 mg protein emulsified in a 1:1 mixture of distilled water/Freund's complete adjuvant into goats. Generation of antibody was determined by double immunodiffusion of antiserum in 1% agarose gels according to Ouchterlony (15) . The same goat was bled prior to immunization to provide preimmune serum. IgG-rich fractions were obtained from sera by QAE-Sephadex chromatography (16 Staph. epidermidis (3, 4, unpublished observation). At lower Staphylococcus/PMN ratios (1:1), ingested Staph. epidermidis are effectively killed in the absence of oxygen (not shown) suggesting the operation of a non-BPI oxygen-independent system at low bacterial doses. 02-independent killing of smooth S. typhimurium 395 MS. To determine the effectiveness of oxygenindependent bactericidal activities of PMN toward a more virulent strain of gram-negative bacteria, we examined the fate of smooth S. typhimurium 395 MS incubated with rabbit PMN under room air or nitrogen. Unlike the rough MR-10, smooth MS resist ingestion and killing by PMN unless first opsonized with immune serum (Table II) or partially purified IgG fractions (not shown). Normal serum, even at concentrations as high as 50%, is ineffective. The effect of immune serum is dose-dependent. When opsonized with 2% immune serum, <20% of the bacteria added remain viable during 30 min incubation with PMN either under room air or under nitrogen. Bacterial viability measured in unsonicated and sonicated cell suspensions is essentially the same indicating that all surviving bacteria are extracellular (Table II) and that optimal killing of both nonopsonized rough and opsonized smooth S. typhimurium by rabbit PMN does not require 02. This conclusion is supported by the results shown in Fig. 1 drophobic-interaction chromatography of the "4C-labeled bacteria on phenyl-Sepharose (Table III) . Rough bacteria, like E. coli J5, and S. typhimurium 395 MR-10, interact strongly with this hydrophobic matrix and few bacteria are recovered in the effluent. In contrast, the smooth phenotype of this E. coli strain (obtained (Fig.   2 ), now further suggest that BPI also plays a prominent role in the killing of these smooth bacteria. The units on the double scale of the abscissa in Fig. 2 Incubation mixtures (see methods) contained 1.5 X I07 S. typhimurlum MR-10 and either 1 or 2 X 106 cell equivalents (t) of whole homogenate or neutralized crude acid extracts of rabbit PMN. The indicated amounts (milligrams protein") of partially purified immune or preimmune serum were added just before the PMN-fractions. Incubations at 37GC were carried out for 30 min, after which samples were taken for determination of bacterial viability.
as did the leukocytes of a normal individual. Whether than of the normal leukocytes) cannot be determined the somewhat greater intracellular bacterial survival from this small number of observations. It is evident, in the CGD cells reflects the defect in respiratory burst however, that the absence of the respiratory burst does (24), or merely biological variation (resuspension of not markedly impair the bactericidal efficiency of the the CGD cells was more difficult because of clumping PMN of this patient with CGD (24) . The bactericidal activity of crude acid extracts of the PMN of these two individuals toward E. coli J5 and S. typhimurium (not shown) was the same. Anti-BPI IgG-rich fractions (but not preimmune IgGrich fractions) nearly completely inhibited this bactericidal activity of both extracts (Table VIII) . Thus, BPI seems primarily responsible for the killing of gram-negative bacteria such as E. coli and S. typhimurium by the PMN of this CGD patient.
DISCUSSION
Of the multiple microbicidal activities present in PMN, those that are oxygen-dependent have received the greatest attention. This interest has been stimulated by the discovery of a clinical disorder of PMN antimicrobial function (chronic granulomatous disease) that seems linked to the inability of the PMN to generate a respiratory burst and, consequently, oxygen-dependent microbicidal activities (1) . In vitro these cells exhibit a profound defect in microbicidal activity toward several microorganisms, several of which produce frequent infections in these patients. The importance of 02-requiring bactericidal systems of the PMN in host defense against infection is therefore firmly established. However, it has become evident in recent years how variable the clinical course is of patients with CGD. Several patients with welldocumented CGD, i.e., whose leukocytes cannot mount a respiratory burst, have been reported to live reasonably normal lives with relatively few bacterial infections (24, 25) . The varying consequences of a presumably uniform absence of the respiratory burst suggest that abnormalities in addition to those connected to oxidative metabolism may contribute to impaired bactericidal activity of CGD cells. For example, 02-independent bactericidal mechanisms may be more or less capable, in different individuals with CGD, of making up for the defect in 02-dependent killing.
Significant 02-independent microbicidal activity is evident in PMN toward many microbial species. A number of such activities have been demonstrated in crude cell fractions and extracts of PMN in which the oxygen-dependent systems are not functional (2, (26) (27) (28) . Furthermore, under anaerobic conditions intact PMN are capable of substantial oxygen-independent killing of several microbial species (29) .
In this study we have provided further evidence of the effectiveness of oxygen-independent bactericidal systems in the killing of rough and smooth S. typhimurium by intact PMN in two ways. First, we have shown that intracellular killing of these gram-negative bacteria by rabbit PMN under aerobic or anaerobic conditions is virtually identical, even when ingestion is maximal. The possibility that traces of residual respiratory burst activity after nitrogen flushing are actually sufficient to kill ingested Salmonella is unlikely, not only because killing was complete even in experiments in which no stimulation of hexose monophosphate shunt activity was detectable, but particularly because the Salmonella strains used in these experiments produce both superoxide dismutase and catalase (30) , which should protect against small increments in oxygen metabolism. Second, leukocytes from a patient with CGD killed a smooth strain of S. typhimurium almost as effectively as did leukocytes from a normal individual.
The principal agent in this oxygen-independent kill- (3, 4) . Nearly all the bactericidal activity of crude PMN fractions toward several rough and smooth gram-negative bacteria is recovered in BPI-containing fractions. In fact, the rate and extent of killing of these bacteria by intact PMN, disrupted PMN, crude extracts or highly purified fractions, all containing comparable amounts of BPI, are remarkably similar (3, 4, 6, 23) . Moreover, the bactericidal activity of crude fractions toward these gramnegative bacteria is virtually eliminated by anti-BPIantibody (but not by preimmune IgG fractions). BPI is tightly granule membrane-associated (3, 6, unpublished observations) and, therefore, intracellular sequestration of the bacteria is presumably a requisite for its action in the intact cell. Indeed, our findings are consistent with the view that ingestion is the limiting step in the killing of gram-negative bacteria by PMN. All ingested S. typhimurium (MR-10 or opsonized MS) are readily killed and bacterial survival is evident only when the phagocytic capacity of PMN has been exceeded. Nonopsonized and opsonized S. typhimurium MS are equally sensitive to BPI but nonopsonized bacteria resist ingestion and, hence, escape the bactericidal activity of intact PMN. Opsonization apparently promoted the intracellular killing of these smooth bacteria only by facilitating their delivery to this intracellular bactericidal system.
The sensitivity of gram-negative bacteria to BPI is largely determined by properties of the bacterial surface that mediate BPI-bacterium interaction (5) . Rough strains, bearing surfaces with more anionic and hydrophobic character than the corresponding smooth strains, bind BPI more avidly and are more sensitive to the protein's antibacterial actions. The coating of smooth gram-negative bacteria with specific antibodies produces an apparent increase in the hydrophobicity of this bacterial surface (13, 21, 22; Table III ). Since the activity of BPI against S. typhimurium MS is not enhanced by opsonization of the bacteria, an increase in surface hydrophobicity apparently is not sufficient to increase bacterial sensitivity to BPI. The greater affinity and sensitivity of rough strains for BPI, therefore, is most likely attributable to the greater accessibility of anionic groups on the surface of bacteria with short lipopolysaccharide-saccharide chains (31, 32) . This is consistent with a model previously presented (5), suggesting that electrostatic attraction between BPI and the bacterial surface is the primary determinant of (gram-negative) bacterial sensitivity to this cationic bactericidal protein.
Considering the greater resistance of smooth strains to BPI, it may seem surprising that, once ingested, rough and smooth S. typhimurium appear equally susceptible to this oxygen-independent system. Smooth strains are effectively killed, however, at higher (3-10-fold) concentrations of BPI (3) (4) (5) . Estimates of the amount of BPI in PMN granules (-5% of granule protein (3, 4) and of its specific activity indeed suggest that enough BPI is present to provide concentrations that are lethal to smooth gram-negative bacteria ingested by PMN. Further, preliminary findings suggest that the activity of purified and crude BPI toward smooth bacteria may be increased by carrying out the incubations in smaller volumes (i.e., higher protein and bacterial concentrations). The micro-environment of the phagocytic vacuole may provide such favorable conditions for the action of PBI, its activity matching any rate of ingestion, even of relatively resistant smooth strains.
Because oxygen-independent killing is so effective that no intracellular S. typhimurium survive in the absence of oxygen, any contribution to killing under aerobic conditions by oxygen-requiring systems cannot be determined. Although we can therefore not rule out the possibility that under physiological conditions oxygen-dependent systems actually do play a role in killing of these gram-negative bacteria by the PMN, several considerations favor a critical role for BPI. Toward several gram-negative bacterial species, BPI exhibits greater activity (on a molar basis) than powerful antibiotics such as polymixin B (33) . This potent activity is remarkably specific in its target; only gram-negative bacteria seem susceptible (3, 4) . Of interest, those gram-negative bacteria that are resistant to BPI (Serratia marcescens, Proteus species) (6, 23) may produce chronic infection in patients with chronic granulomatous disease, whereas bacteria sensitive to BPI (including Pseudomonas aeruginosa) usually do not (1, 34, 35) . The antimicrobial spectrum and potency of rabbit and human BPI are closely similar and the two proteins display partial immunological cross-reactivity (3-5, unpublished observations). Such conservation during evolution of a protein with very specific and potent antimicrobial activity seems most consistent with an essential function. We therefore favor the idea that toward many gram-negative bacteria BPI is the principal bactericidal agent of PMN, whereas for many other microbial species the oxygen-dependent systems are most important. Such a specialization of bactericidal function in the PMN is, in fact, suggested by our experiments with S. typhimurium and Staph. epidermidis in which, under anaerobic conditions, one microbial species is killed and the other survives within the same cell, perhaps the same phagocytic vacuole.
More complete determination of the antibacterial spectrum of BPI and more direct evidence that its presence is essential for the antimicrobial function of PMN toward these bacteria await further study.
